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OITY IKTEIiLIGEHOE.
CJTT CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

fttorderly Conductneat llla Wife A
--jmmng Thlf Cna;lit In tl Act
Ata(t4 bu nttr imir Stabbing Affair

Felix UiU, wbo was arretted aome three
vaara ainoe and acquitted of tue charge of kill-lii- c

bU wife, waa arrealed at Nineteenth and
street teat evening, upon the charge

If aananltnd battery and dmordorly conduct,
Znd whs held lo BDRwer by Alderman Dallas.

William H. Dyer, living at Keventh street'. oeB hl" w,f,J n,uJ.rthieb be was arrested and committed by
iderman Oarpeuler.

Uabeen, a young man. was em-l- oi
--.James

in the store of Mr. Kilas, at Fourth and
luerry streets. evening, wulle the plaoe

closed, he conoeaitd nlmsell on tue
pr"ms7 and " n'B" OMoer Porter
caught blm coming ont of tbe More. Uehad
helved himself to some money and a lot of
clears Tbe prisoner wne arraigned beforo
Alderman Kerr this morning, and was held lor

OfflcerNo'bnt; while natrolllne his beat at
two o'clock this morning, heard a noiHe In a
eiKHr store on Third atn-o- l below Market,

Mr. Fox's banking bonne. He looked
Ihrougn the door detector and noticed a yo.iu
n.an advancing towards the door. Tuo othoer
atiemptcd to enter but Ihe person Inside had

the door. In consequence of a threat to
icVt on the partof Otllcer Nobllt. the young
Jnun opened the door and cme put. Hgve

he hadandBaker,the Be of
fleeted an entrance by the transom over the

door. The sconced was held for a further
Alderman Kerr.

"Aldetman carpenter com ml tied William
Fsrtltlt this morning for bialit.g bis wife la
ine New Kugland House last nluht.

Thomas Murray seriously stabbed Michael
Lvneh. laBt night, at the honso of Michael
Movie on Boutn street, ab.-iv-e ,Svwtri. The
Irilurt'd man whs removed to the Hospital, aud
Murray was taken Into cuntody.

Michael Liarklus is said to bo a great annoy-
ance lo persons employed about the Thirteenth
aud Fifteenth Streets Passenger It ill way depot.
Ytsierday bewasoulered lo leavo the premises,
but refused. Two men Attempted to put him
cut and falling, received a beating at the hands
cfLarklns. A patrolman soon appeared and
arrested tbe belligerent, who. after n hearing
before Alderman Dallas, was held in 82000 bail
to answer.

Jewish Obhebvancb. To-da- y the anniver-
sary r the Fast of Ksther and the Festival
of Purlm Is being observed by our Jewish oltl-sen- s.

The Festival of Ksther was Instituted by
the queen whose name It bears, and her rela-
tive, Mordecai. the Jew, by whom Esther was
inspired to the noble purpose of saving her
people at tbe peril of her own lire. Human,
who was minister to King Abasuems ("this
1 Abacuerus wbo reigned from India even
nnto Ethiopia, over a hundred and seven and-twen- ty

provinces"), became full of wrath aud
Indignation because Mordeoil, who sal at the
king's gate, would not bowanddobim reverenos,
and prevailed upon the king to issue a decree

to destroy, to kill, and to cause to perish all
Jews bath young and old, little children ami
women, in one day, even upon the lath day of
the twelfth mouth, which is the month of
Adar.:' Father appeared tu loro the king, and
by her eloquence atid charms prevailed over
the barbarous schemes of Hainan, had the
deTee revoked, and thus ntved the Jewish
nation from destruction. HeL.ee the fast or
the Vila of Adnr, or the diy of danger, which
hns since received the name of Ksther. The
Festival or the Purlm was Instituted at the
same lime, and comes on the 13th and 14th of
the sitme month, or according to the nou-Hebrs- io

calendar, on tbe 21 Ui and 25t,ti of
February. With the Jews this has always been
a period or "feasting and joy, aud or sending

onions one to another, and glfis to the poor."fn all the synagogues the entire book of Esther
will be rend, and "Al Anl89im."a prayer of
thanksgiving, delivered a' church and table.

Thb Mexican Monument. From the follow-

ing Tetter It will be seen IW lhe Pennsylvania
Odd Fellows will participate in the dedicatory
ceremonies of the Mesicaft Lionniueui:

Philadelphia, Feb, 22. 18G9 Gentlemen:
Your Invitation to K. W. Grand Lodge of Penn-
sylvania to Join In the dedicatory ceremonies
eonneoted with the monument erected at Har-rlsbur-

com mem ornt lve or the soldiers of
Pennsylvania who lout their lives In the war
with Mexloo, has been received. aud, on motion
or Past Grand Master John W. Htokes.the invi-
tation wub accepted. Truly yours, etc..

Jambs 13. Nicholson.
To General John W. Geary, General E.G.

Williams, John Brady. Esq., Menard Coulter,
Esq , and D. M. McCreury, Esq., Oommls-llonei- a,

BcEGLAEB FaiOBTENED OFF. AbOUt 2 o'olock
this morning an attempt was Made to enter
the residence of Mr. E'.eazar Hart. No. 325
Bprnce street. Tbe thieves had bored a hole in
the rear kitchen door, and removed one of the
bolt, but were prevented from entering by an
additional bolt. While endeavorlug to remove
ibis, tbe springing of a rattle alarmed them,
and they made their escape. It seems that an
officer had anested a man a souare away from
the premises, and bad nstid bis rattle for assist
ance, xne nurgiars were unaer tne impression
mat me ponce were aner mem.

Tbe Names of Streets. The
on Police olCitv Councils sits In tbe
committee room of Councils, 8. W. corner of
Fifth and Chesnut streets, at 1 P. M.. to meet
anv nartiea who mar have plans for placing
the names or the streets on the lamps of the

v. in addition to InBDeotine the plans, they
will alsoreoelve statements as to tbe prUe per
lamp at which the nam es can be placed upon
them.

AtrmrrKD Suicide. About half-pa- st twelve
O'olock this morning John Hildlnger.aged fifty
years, residing at No. ITS Day street. Eigh-
teenth ward, altera p.ed suicide by shooting
himuir He onlv succeeded, however, in In- -
fueling a slight wound over the left ear. His

opposed that loss of money Induced him to
make tne ancmy- -

fhn Readers will please remember that
there are no refer seats at the West Arch
Chnrch entertainments. The only way to
enjoy the muslo and "Grumbler A Co," to night
is to go early. The church. Eighteenth and
Arch streets, will not accommodate more than
fifteen hundred comfortably

Dress Drill. Company D, Grey Reserves,
will please notice General Order No. 15, in our
urivnriiains columns, in reference lo the pout'
poneroent of the drexs drill on the evening of
the 2t)th, In constquence of the duath of one of
the members.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Btjfbsmb Court in Banc Ohlof Jnstlca

Thnmninn and Judges Head. Asnew. Hhars- -

wood and W illlams. The cases of the city Use
BcsWned for bearing before a lull bencu were
argued this moiuing.

TwItcheH'e Cane.
la the esse of George 8. Twltchell, Jr., under

rentenceof death for the murder of Mrs. 11111,

tka Court having InspeoUd the record of the
tiyer and Termlner.aud having found no error,
klco rmniied to allow the special allooatur
prayed for by his counsel.

DiHTUicr Coukt No. 1 Jndge Hare. Donnth
i i. An action to recover arrears of rent.

1 he defence set up that the premises wore not
in a fit condition for occupation. Verdlot for
defendant.u.miirii Ki n vs. Jaoob Kenser. An aotlon
ou promissory note. Verdict for plaiutid",

''charleg Cobill vi. Frederick A. Trego and
Thorniev. esscutors of Philip 8. White.

t3faed. An action to recover for a portrait
cl Colonel While paiuteu lor mm in aiarou,
11(1. Tbe defense alleged that tbe painting

Hnn at the order of other parllos and pre
sented by them lo the deotatifad as a token of

DHrRicr Court No. 2. Judge Stroud. Town- -

end s. MOirison. auhwou iu itwi,w nucaio
of rent for premises In Market street, abwe
Beeond. Tbe deiense alleged puymeuu yer
.. t n nlttlnltfrlv V.r,nf, winhards & Co. vs. The Amerloan
Oum Psint Co. An action on a promissory
note. Verdlot tor plaintiff, liMJl.

Edward G. Peabody vs. Louis Bhalloross. An
as-uo- to recover for a breach of an oiloonlract,

for plaintiff. 1826m'ffi if OVIB AND TERMINER - Judges
w --YY Dr,.i nrwter The trial of Harnuel
Holt, for tbe murder of Edward Byrnes on the
nicht of OcioDer la "i ""nl"g, the closing aricoment for the Common- -
wwalih and charge of Judge Ludlow being dell--

u li District CouRTJndge Oadwalader.
tried this inornlnsr.

jhe UflUTttlaWe I'obRvco ana Machinery
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'aimed by Marshall V. Kvnns. An Information

of lorlelture on the ground tnl defendant w
eondnotlng his business fraudulently, and at
the time of selsnre be was abonlto remove the
property because the tax waa soon to fall duej
Verdict for tbe claimant, who, of coarse, denied
the Imputation of fraud,

iLt Dulled Minus vs. Tobaooo, claimed ny
Joseph P. Hnggy, and Hame vs. Tobaooo,
claimed by John Thompson. These were

for forfeiture upon the ground of
attegtd frsnd. Verdicts for the olalmnnts.

United Btates vs. Tobnnoo, claimed by Hymn
n. Ulnck. Information for forfeiture. Verdict
for claimant.

The United States vs. Whisky, olatmed by
Patrick Dates. An Information for forfeiture.
Verdict for the United Hiales

The United Suites vs. Fifteen barrels of
whisky, claimed by Jumps Magnlre. An Infor-m- m

Ion for forfeiture on the ground that thewhisky whs raw and way fraudulently marked
"rectified." On trial.

MINING HUB ISLE 8.
A Cnrlonn Kecord In Boston.

In the Clerk's cilice ot the city of Boston there
is a vrry remarkable bot k, well worth stmlyinp;.
It cotitalns a litt of the corporations, mo-itl- lor
rointOK piirpOfO', pot up wllhln the last' Ave
ji ar, unoer tlio general laws of Massachusetts,
which allows spy three or more persons to be-cot-

a corporation lor niectjnlcal, mining, an l
oiiflrrjitiK sml nHVufacturinat purposes. In
that time there has been nearly three hundred
recorded, reprc'-enliu- s 'n all about $80,000,000.
The cnpitfil of tt.c-- p corporations severally
rai,re trtui nbout $200 OdO to $600,000 each, and,
what is quite remnrlfnb!p. In each case some
four, five or six emii ently respectable gentle-me- n

ci riity, under oa'U, tlta'. the copl'al hns
been all paid in. A" tti" citizens of Boston are
oi.ly taxed on about S 00.000,000 ot pcrsoual
property, it tloe, at tiit view, look ai thoiiRhour people Mere fir Hit t just a shade too

In iD' fHO out ot every $200
I hey possess of floatm?; cupital In underground
cnterpiitrs.

Int this is only a ht'le pastime of our people.
5I( ii ate tmly only children ot a torpor eroth,
rind, like them, nais.t l'uve a little time nowandthii blowinu bubbles. As joa pore over IhU
hcou, Mid read the nmnes of th IVcsidoDts nnJ
ilirectciB of these e"rponit oris, and see the

5 0,000 cunicd out in lull, round figures, and
reflect that fotii-Ulth- s i.i it is reprccentid by a
fis.-u-re in a rock iu Colorado, lour inches wide
ami ore hundred (eet limp, or by a mining lense
of a ten-acr- e lot in jou can
almost tee tliese prnve and diBtiiiRaiahed
ofliccrs gathered about the maternal tuD, pipe
in baud, blowirp bubtnlpp. And then you cao
pee an t aper crod aronnd them, hanine over
thfip, catcbln? at tbe bubbles, and trying to
carry tliem off without bursting. The faeare familiar, there is no luck of specula-
tion in the eye, but pr'-it- t l'ick ot locality, the
sboiit mid Ibe latiijh of the old sport. Boston
Journal.

Iii its London correnpondencc, just made
public, the N. V. Tuni's pives thin:

"iln.'e Bachcl li as uul only got out of pr'son,
but Is eurrjiiiR the v. i.r ialo Africa, uud the
hardest jrart of it te llc has pro3ecutei her
tutoriiey, crutrginp iii.a with having taken
udvaLtase of her ianonmce of the polite arts of
n.ndiiig and writitia, mid defrauded her, aud
perhaps others, ll- - r portrait is that ol'avery
renihikable old won,a, aud she has had the
art to have her nliiiiavit read In Court aud
reported in tbe new-paper- CJiitniulug the
most elaborate pull'. of her busines?, and
among the rest the loUowlng exquisite double-edpe- d

paragraph :

"In Slay, 18oc. Mrs. 13orrodatle was desirous
of being enamelled by tue, for which mj fee is,
and has been lor tuaiiy years, 1000 guineas, and
she proposed lo five me her acceptance lor

1000 livable at Mems. Grt"
not inciiuliiip the Oad 50, which it is always
understood is to be fiiven to the poor by my
customer or myself, and which Mrs. Borrodaue
elected to pay on her own account."

Ouc thousand pouuus ior cuumei jlou ior
charity! Madame poos on to say that when
Mrs. Borrodaile came to ner buc nuu oruy a iew
patches of rusty prey hair, and her head and
IttCe Weie U1BUKUICU u. n ci u;huui ium iici
skin is b autilul, ami she ha9 a head of beauti-
ful soit curling blonde hair. Poor Mrs. Borro-
daile! Even if she wears a wip, she can never
make up her mmu to ueny luui sou. mipeacu-uieu- t.

.

Tlie New Turk Money Market.
From the Tribune.

'Mntev works Btradliy atorj7 rer cent, on
securities; dealers in Govern- -

loenl bonus were eupimuu ul u Wi muu vuiu-merri-

naner is iu rather better demand at
ner rent, for tii line names.' . . , i l .. r. Httrrt AM n Knulo ft

109,lOO'.i for prime bunkers' bOday bills.
Tue Kuilwny share marfeet recovered from

the depression that, has prevailed for some
Weeks upon a repori inu, mjd uu vn.iijr wuuiu

noot. an arrnnyeiiH-n- t with the Fort Wayne
iload and obtain a connection with Chloago
nnnn am lra Die lerm. xuo uimuunjr ivreou;, i,0,.mra lit i ho Cleveland and Plllabure
Vii.n liftn amicauiy kuu ui
iiirninrfl nni (Miurti. hiuuuk wuuiu nio air,
Ubbs of the l'ort Wayne lload, and Mr. H. J,
Tildin. Mr. Mcculloch retains his position as
President. Mr. jayuuumu ireuaurer. 11 is
stated that tbe courts will now surrender the
road to the Diremois. xne receiver was ap
pointed upon me application 01 air. wouuuocQ,
who has bad theappnlaiing of a mnjorlty of the
new board, and Is smi fled that the Interests of
tbe stockholders will ne fully protected by this
arrangement. Negotiations are In progress
between me f.ne ami rorr, way 119 noaas tnst
will Klve the former load tbe outlet to Oulcago
desired. Tbe Allan He and Great Western
Koad, now leuscd by t lie Erie Company, crosses
the Fort Wayne lload at Mansfield, Oiilo, aud
there is no necessitv f building a new road.
Tbe Fort Wayne will either lay a third rail
from that point to Chicago, or transship the
Ireiithtupon their own cars, as may be con-
sidered for tho best, interests of both com-
panies. The negotiations on these points
are cow being can ier. on in this city, bnt have
not yet been definitely settled. This arrange-
ment will give New i 01k two through lines to
Chicago. The manners of tbe Hudson, Har-
lem, New York Central, Lake Hliore, Ujlum.
bus and Toledo, and I'.uii'ulo and Erie Koa is are
now harmonious, ami bymsklngan arrange-
ment with the Micnigan Houthern lload a
through line will iw nad by the New York
Central. Consldoiiib e purouases of Michigan
Houthern have been made by friends of the
New YorK Cent rul, wuo foresee that the road
must be run In harmony with the Interests of
the Vanderbllt road", as it would be largely
bcnfilted thereby. T ere Is no appearance of
a contest ror tbe Michigan Hontbern stock ror
election pnrposea, n 1 it is not probaiile that
any change will be nude In Its msuagers."
Jtyoni ti Times.

'The money market, worked with ocntlnued
ease yoHtcrdny, nnd the rates on oll loans
ranged from lonr ti t;i vert per cent. Those were
the exti erne or ese(!; lonal figures both ways.
The legitimate quote ile rates are live and sixper cent ou Government collaterals and six
and seven per cent. u miscellaneous securi-
ties. Coniinerciiil j ,ierwMS uoi aoiive, but
rates remained lirin :.t ntveu to nine rur cent.
Foreign exchunge w in quiet but steady at the
last quotaiions. Ti . decline in gold tends tu
still further curtail ' ne supply of cotton audproduce bills, Iurir the afternoon foreign
exchange manifested a tendency to ftrmness,
but its dlsposiilon ' ' ut way was checked by
ine croih news 01 hu layanoo 01 Don is in IjOU'
don to9V. subNcqmiil private telegrams an
noonciug 79;'."

TTTECD1NG IN Vl I VTION8, ENQHAVED IN
1 ine newui anfi nt uiaunur.

LOUU4 litii- - r-- niatlonr and Knrraver,
So. 10tt(JHil.-Ul.- btr

ENGAQEFfjT A O WEDDING RING 3.

L4ROK AWSORTW ENT OF COIN AND 18

KARAT ALWAYS ON HAND.

LEWIS LADOMtS & CO-- , Jeweller?,
xp NO. '4 CnEJNVT MTUBET.

TAElFSESS.-EVE- aY INSTHDMBNT THAT

Eearliic to every dec ro of deaiueaa; aiao, itMutia-r.- ..

r.i. Oaudall'a patent Cruuihea, auperlor lo
anv oTuer. In ut, at F. MAiiUJU'6. 0,

VJUtlii HUM. kMrw iiMUn W
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Procccdioga in the Senate and
House of Representatives Today-I-

ntroduction of
Local Measures.

Suicide of a, Convict.
THE STATE LKUISLaTCRE.

RenBte.
IMRRlSimRa. Fob. 25. Mr. n 1,

eiittd a memorial Irom the Board of Trade infuvor of ttje abrogation of the usury laws.
.?U8lrance lrora tDO "nuroh ofy8.,lD.t "moval of the dead boile

war3.fllardefprhaia?arClB lQ

Messrs. Ngie, Oonnell, McOandless. audHenmey presented petitions for an aot for thepecuniary protection ol retired teachers: also,in favor of granting the northwest corner oflenn square to tue Academy of NaturalrJclences.
Mr. McCaridlesB, a memorial from the Societyfor the Amelioration of Prisoners.
A number of remonstrances Brains', the Fif-

teenth Constitutional amendment were pre-
sented by lemooratic Senators.Ihe Attorucy-Gem-ra- l, in reply to the resolu-
tion of January Jl, repor'ed tnat In Ills opiniontbe aot of February 'i'i, lNttil. repealing all f txeon real istuto for Mtaie purports, Is consttiu-t- l

naL
Honne of Ieprcienf nil ven.

The House proceeded to the oonslderaMou ofpublic bills. An aot authorizing Interest li tocharged at a higher rate tuau six per cent, by
special contract was amended in various s

so as to fix seven, elgbt.and ten per cent, as tnelimit, and was finally referred bunk to tueJudiciary Committee. Au act as follows was
considered: That the people of Penuiyl-vaula- ,

being; deeply interested in tueprojection and promotion of the general as wellas the private rights and privileges or this Com-
monwealth vouchsafed to the cltt.eim of t.tie
same, and never heretofore interfered with inthis regard, do bertby mowt respectfully In-
struct our Senators In C mgress, and request
our Representatives, to oppose tbe Incorpora-
tion of railroad companies or granting suchprivileges to a person or persons by thetiensral
Government, and that tney use all hoaorablemeans to prevent such enactments by Con-
gress of the same.

Mr. Clark, of Warren, moved to amend, by
urging the repeal of the Tenure-of-Olllo- o bill.
Not agreed to.

The original resolution passed by a vote of
65 to 33.

Shocking Snlelde by n Convict.
Special Despatch lo The Evening Telegraph.

New York, Feb. 25. Dorato Mirnldo, the
Italian who was yesterday convicted of the mur
der of John Ujland, aud sentenced to the State
Prison tor life, committed suicide this morning
under extraordinary circumstances. The
wardens who were conveying hi n from this
eity to Sing Sing, ou reaching Yonkcrs were
frightened by the ghastly pallor of his face.
On examination he was found to be dying,
having cut bis throat before leaving the lorn bs,
N. Y., and concealed the wound by foldina
around it a handkerchief. He wtis for fifty
milcp gradually bleeding to death nnknowu to
his keepn-s- .

The Illinois Lcgtalatare,
Chicago, Feb. 25. Yesterday in the Illinois

Hou-- o of Representatives a bill was passed
provldingjor a general eystem for railroad cor-

porations, by dividing the directors into three
classes. This bill was presented in the interest
of the Rock Island Railroad Company, to enable
the present managers to continue iu power two
years longer. Its advocates contended that the
bill was necesiary to prevent the Wall street
peculators from gaining control of all the

Western roads, and that it would hinder con-

solidation and aid competition. The vote ou
its passage ttcod 64 to 32.

VolltU-al- .

Lewiston, Me., Feb. 26. Isaac N. Parker w;is
renominated by the Republicans as their ciudi-dat- c

lor Mayor, last evening.

Markets by Telegraph.
HKW Vobk, Feb. U, Mocks itroug. Mold. 132'j'.

Bxcbange, 109 J,: 1882. Hi',; do. 1864, 1'2't; au.
UW5, 113V new, lio,'i: ltttS7, 111;1.! 1040s. lrw: Virslnla
sb, 61.; WisHOurl 6s, 7V, Uautou Com paoy, 6(1)4; uum-berlan- d

preferred. 38; New York Ceutral, 164; Kead-lng.M-

BudsnnHlver. 164; MlcUIaan Central, il;Mlohlymi Boathern, 97 'i; Olevelatid and flttsbnrg,
9(i'.4; l levelaud aud Toledo; lOS.'j; Illinois Ueatral. Ho;
titucaiio ad Bouk Islaaa, lit'ii fltubarg; and Voit
wayoe. i'j.Niw York, Ffb.JS. Ootton lower; 200 bales so'd at
i'.iO. Flour dull and 10c. lower; cono barrels sold;
Biale at IcTUfe't Ohio at W 6t)S; Western altS4t(n)
8'lu; uoutberu at U'3Sftvl2; Huperune k8 fur old,
and Ml iur mw wubm ueavy, ii.inm Diiinnis
mid- - No. 2 at (1 6.ul'W. Ooru dull: SB.oce oiwhelii
old; Weutern mixed at f9(v!Hc. for new. 6n llfor

Olu. vaw auii; jj.utu uubuvio buiu, tozttne. Jteer
oulet. Fork heavy; new moas. wezw&n 76. Lard
bteady at is?i(al'c. Whisky dull iftf,c

Flour quiet, weak, and DiicbauRed. Wheat dull; very
choice while. : valley red. U. Corn tlrm:
prime while. 94U8: yellow, iHfaMO. Oai, 70!7j. Bye,

FrovlHlom unobauged.

Stock lnotlons by Telcsraph a I. M.
OlendlnniDg;, Davis 4 Co. report tnrongU their

New York house the lol lowing:
N. Y. Cent. K lii!4; West. Union Tel.... 37'4
N. Y. and Erie K.. and Tol. H.U.105'i
Ph. and ltea. K hw roieuo waoiwu... o

Mich. Houthern ihii Mil, & bt. Paul ooru.tHS',",
Clev. & Pltub'g It.. ao.VMU. Hi. Paul prf 7S

OhL and N.W. com K2;M Adama KxureaH 5.1

Chi. and N.W. pief. l15 Wells, Kargo Kxp... 3U

Ohl. and K. I. K 127 Tenn. tjs, new 11 "1

Pltts.& K. w 13 Uold Iii
Pacific Mall H. Co...l03 Market Niendy.

SPAIN.
Viiftcllltul Condition of the Country.
A Madrid letter in tbo.C'ojtiVttr de Bajonnt,

of receiit date, sajs:
I much lear that we ore on the eve of seri-

ous events in the Peninsula, as public opinion
is just now occupied with tevcral grave ques-tlon-

As I have already told you, the Car list
party docs uot loe its lime, and t lie trout ier
populations are actively cauvaased in fuvor of
tbe Duke of Madrid. A report was lately iu
circulation that the old Cirlist chief Tris'.auy
was about to lake the field, batseveral jauruaU
discredited that rumor. Mention isnoivniade
of several arrests at Saiueo sn. The persons
incarcerated are said all to belong to the Lci;i-ti-

ibt parly. It is added that two small
columns of troops have left that city, one tak
log tbe directlou ot Culatayud, aud the otk-- r
ot Lower Aragon, Retiiforcemeuts, aud even a
detachmeLt of a regiment of artillery.
have beeu recently scut to tst.
Sebastian. At Carrion placards bave
been posted up threatens death to the liberals
atid proclaiming rcliuluu uud Charles Vlt
The doors of certain houses have been marked
with a red cross; a detachment of cavalrv has
been sent from Currkm to Paleucia. If, on the
otber band, we are to believe certain Journals,
tbe IeabillitU bave determined to attempt at
Madrid a movement iu favor of the Prince of
the Astunas before the openine of the Consti
tucnt Cortes. The public press announces tbe
ariest. at tbe Hotel de las Penlnsulares. of
mysterious personage in some way cotinected,
as It uppears. with the family cf Queen Isabella.
Ills trunks have been seized. Sonao persons
bhj that at ttinrritz certain emigrant generals cast
the lets the otber day to tlx on some oue to be
charged with agitating the country in favor of a
restoration of tue Queen, and that the lot loll on

The Oourrler d Bmtonnt iKlds that the Gene
ral m question has just quitted that town for
Cordova, which place had been appointed by
tbe BnacUh Provisional GomfiUKut as hi
ph.ee ol residence,
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The Cabinet-T- ho Southern States
Asking for Kepresentation

The Constitutional Amend-ment-- A

Compromige
Effected.

FIIOM WASHINGTON.
Special Detpatch to The (evening Telegraph.

WAsniNoroN, Feb. 23.

Honl hern ItepreNenlation In the t)iblM-l- ,

TLe bout born niembers and Senators have
had a enncus (or the purpose of consulting as
to tbe condition of tbe Southern States and
their inteieet in (honest administration. After
ccneidrrnble diecnaion it was decided to draw
up a paper embodying the political condition
acd wants ot their section, and alwo to urge
upon Gcuiral (irunt the propriety of making a
Cabinet appointment irom the South. A com-

mittee was appointed to carry out tbe views of
tbe caucus atid lay its action before Genera1
Grunt. No particular man was fixed upon as
proper to represent the South in the Cabinet!
bat it is understood that if Grant fehool.1 acnedc
to tlieir withes and request tbe committee to
name the men, Horace Majnard, of Tennessee,
will be presented.

Tbe Itepresentntlou Af State.
The sncoess of the Perjusylvanin delegation in

extrivetiog from Grant a promise that their
Btatu thould bt represented in Ihe Cabinet has
encournced the delegations iu Couuress from
other tcctlous to attempt similar feats. Delega-
tions from New Kuglund and the West have
called and inquired whether their sections are to
be rerrfstnted. Grnt.t has replied that all his
appointments to the Cabinet will bo of such a
character as to give general satisfaction to the
Republican party. It is hardly probable that
Grant will show his hand any further as to what
States shall be represented in the Cabinet.

The Georgia members Ineligible.
The Keconbtructiou Committee had under

consideration to-da- y tho quetition of reporting
a bill declaring the delegation from Georgia are
ineligible, on Ihe ground that tbe State had not
complied with the Kecoiistructicn acts. The
bill will probably be reported.

Vke CoiiNtllut lonnl Amendment,
The conference corrmitteo on the constitu-

tional amendment have agreed to the following
as a conipionii?e: The riht of any citiz-- n of
thciUniled States lo vote nhall not bo denied
or abiid.Led by reaon of raoc, color, or previous
condition of servitude.

Despatch to tfie Associated Press.
The Inaugural I'roeesslon.

Wa8hikoton, Feb. 25. BriL'ailier-Geuera- l Ekin
has been appointed Chief Marshal of the
division of the Inaugural procession to be com-

posed of the Soldiers' and Sailors' National
Executive Committee, Soldiers1 and Sailors'
Grant and Colfax Club, Printer' Grant aud
Colfax Club, Gorman boldiers' and Sailors'
U11011, aud Irish Republican Association.

Ibe Wiisuing tou Monument.
At the annual meeting of the Washlogton

National Monument Association, the tollowiog
gentlemen were unanimously elected officers
of the society for tbe ensuin? term: President,
General U. S. Graut; Second V100 President,
William W. Corcorau; Third Vice President,
J. B. M. Smith; Treasurer, John Carroll Brent.
The Major of tho city of Washington is First

exoffww.

FOUHETU COSUKESS-TIll-KW SESSION

Senate.
WAsuiNOTON. Feb. 25. On motion of Mr.

Urines, tbe Committee on Naval Alialm wan
discharged from the consideration of a. large
nuuiuer ui uum, uivuiuriam, kuu resolutions.

Mr. Williams called up tbe bill to amend tbe
aot of Marou 31, 1808, 10 exempt certain manu
factures irom lnurnai revenue ux.

The amendment is to allow manufacturers of
naval machinery for the government all the
beneuts or trie cot.

Mr. Trumbull ottered an amendment to the
billto refund tbe tax heretofore colleoled noon
snob machinery. .Lost.

Ihe bill waa tuen passoa yeas, 88; nays, 23,

llotiae of IteprHentatlve8.
Mr. Schenck offered a resolution dlrectlnn

the Clerk of the House to present to tbe Heore-tar- y
of Hi ate the act to increase the duties on

Imported copper, with the usual certlUoate,
showing that the law passed both bouses over
the rrfcKiueni'B veio. Auopieu.

Mr. Pomeroy called up the bill authorizing
certain banks named therein to change their
canits. rafcseu.

Tl!e Mil authorizes tue banks to do business
htreiifter under the names of tho Uernaania

ai lonal Banl, of New UrieaoH, and the Vilas
National Bank, ol PJattsbiuy. N. Y.

Mr. Eliot prtseuttu rue petition or uanlel
Dlckerscnand others, of New Bedford, and of
Uatollne V. Mt-tcai- nnd others, of Norton, Mass.,
praying lor tue rigui 01 lumaio suui'Mge. Ko-lerrt-d

to the Judloiary Committee.
Mr. Bou twill, from the Committee on

Rtruellon, ri portfd the evidence taken lie for o
thai ooininmee in tne ease 01 ueoria, iaia on
ibe-feble- .

Mr. Kelley moved lo suspend the rales for the
purpose of considering ihu bill reported by
him last evening from tbe Uommlitee of
Wehihlsand Measures for the coluageof nlukel.
copper pieces of 5 cents and under. Agreed lo,

Mr. Woodward Inquired if there was any-thln- i;

in the bill that made the proposed coin a
leual lender?

Mr. Kelley replied toot they would be a legal
tender tor everything except tbe paymontof
duties on foreign Imports.

Mr. Woodward said he could not support the
bill on ibis account, because he did not believe
BDytl luff should be make legal-tende- r exuopt
sold ind sliver. He did uot believe iu toe
principle.

Vr. woodward moved to strike ont tbe fourth
re lion ol tbe bill, which make the proposed
OjIi 8 n leual tenner.

Mr. Kel'ey otked Mr. Woodward to modify
his amendment so as to limit them, to legal-tende-

in amounts of twenty-liv- e cents uud
over.

Mr. Woodward said lie could not do that,
because It waa tbe principle be urged.

Mr. Judd said ihe iiueHilon raised by thegen-tlema- n

from Pennsylvania (Mr. Woodward)
was discussed in he committee, and bo far ns
they could ascertain, the cunstltui ion did uot
presrrlte tbe mateilal out of which mosey
bould I e made.

Mr. Kelley demanded the previous question,
and the bill panned.

It 1h us follows: Be It enacted, etc., That from
nnd after the Hi st day of June next, or Honour

there shall be coined al tbe Mintif rjiactlouble,
. .. . . . . V. I . I .

Ol Hie uniltu oiuie uuu ruuii ui ho vruiivuua
as the Director of tbe Mint, with the approba-
tion of the Heeretary of tbe Treasury, may Die--

scribe, tbe following pieces to be composed of
copper ana nicsei, iu iuo Jiupumun 01 out le- -

than 26 per cent, nor more than 83 per
cent, of nickel, viz., a piece of one cent
to weigh one and one half grains, or 23 aud
15-- 1( 0 grains; a niece of three cents to welgn
three trains, and a pleoe of five cents to weigh
rive grains, with suoti devices as may be fixed
by tbe Director of the Mlut, with tbe approval
or me secretary 01 iuo xrevnury. buou devices
when adonled. shall not thereatter be ohantred
by said officers, and the present coinage of one,
three, and five cent pieces, whether of bronse,
nickel, copper, or silver, and tbe Issue of Trea-
sury notes 0 tB cents, ahajl thereupeu ceaae,

FIFTH ED1TI01N

EUROP US.

The Spanish Cortes and tho North
German Parliament.

FROM EUROPE.
Tnanlts to the FrulMionnl Uoveramtut

of Hnlti.
Bv AUmUie Cable.

MiPBin, Feb. 26. -- The vote In the Cortes
thanking the retiring Provisional Government
aud authorising Marshal Serrano to form a new
Ministry stood at follows: Yeas. 180; nays, 62.

Parliamentary Airairw in (leriiimir,
Sebuk, Feb. 25,-T- he Iorth Uermtn Parlia

ment meets on the 4h ofMarch. The Prussian
Diet closet its fusions on March 0.

FROM WASn IN G TON.
The M'nja ami Jtlttnua Committee.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, Feb. 25. The Wajs and Means

Committee took a formal vote to day on the
Warehousing bill. Tho committee standing a
tie, the b.ll will not bj reported. The com-

mittee agreed to adjourn tine die, unless it
(lonid be cnlled tog ther agiin tor some special
purpose.

1Inllel Ntaten Senate.
Coot in wd from tin I'oitrth KilUion.

Mr. Viekeis, from tbo Committee on Com-mer- e"

repoited k bill to incorporate the WjuIU-ei- n

l':xp:tes Company.
kit. Aiiiiioni i iieini a resolution for the ap-

pointment of a committee ol tlirue Henators to
rept.ri hnv niodllloul n or chaogo iu the Joint
rulas tlikkt mluht be deemed necessary to facili-
tate the transaction of public busluesH.

Mr. said he hoped the committee
would also consider tbe propriety of abolishing
the old and barbarous practice of eurolling toe
bills in parchment. It was a tedious aud ex-
pensive practice, which had come down from
old times, and was observed now only by two
bodies, the .Legislature of Massachusetts and
tbe Congress ol the United Stales.

Tbe resolution, unamended, wan adopted.
Tho consldeianon of tue unfinished biialness

of yesleidttj. the Army Appropriation bill, was
then rtsuioed, tbe pending qneatlon being on
the point of order raised by Mr. Urlmes, lual
tbe amendment oflered by Mr. Sumuer to au-
thorize the Heoretary of the Treasury to pay trie
outstat dlr.g Interest account, of MatiHauunseit.s
for advances made for the Untied H tales iu Hie
war of 1812, was out. of order.

Mr. Snmne r said the qumtloa vat whether
the latm of a Suite wt.si private or a pu'il o
claim, nnder the rules l tho Henate, and

that it was dearly pi public clulm. and
tbei efore not rut of order as an amendment to
au impropriation bill. Me hd r.igtiteua dls
tinci precedents to show tuat ihe amendment
was tti.clly iu order.

Mi I li New.
New Tokk. Feb 25. Arrived, stcntnship

Ville de Paris, from Uavre.

PnUAUKLPniA STOCK KKllHWiB 8ALK3, FEB. 23
Keported by De Haven & Bro No. 40 6. Third street

BETWEEN BOA1UW.
Ueo Tn & K Y C 7s, b6 U.l H O ab Head B bRO. 4f
fiuuity so. new...iwi 2(10 do....lr.b6U.

tffioo do ioi 2ii0 do.. 4(1'

I (it 00 Deh a.(old 1. s. 100 rto. itiin uun i'lill &, bwd. za mo do.. b:m. 4,4
ho do,....i5wn. U lUflsh N l'lMinn... li64. 81

lot do ss txii Wromliia Val. o
bib OA Ani CI2.iV lOOnh JhN Htlr. !9'4'

(1C0 in reDua 11 c 67 10 all Lull Hit
COfLebV new b...- - M4 jotish Penna R...sl0 Bfi7;

fiuix) Leli 61, gold I. b. tll--i roan Ib V K isn
KOCe do b9't; 20 h)i Mur U I'f.... ... CO1,

fiueo Pbll ii bun Ts... foi IS all Bead It. c. 4(i
i;0U0fi-n'cp- .J cp.lli

r3ST NOTICR. OFFICE OP THE COL- -
rtP tEl'TOK OF INTHtNal, REVKNUKFOit
THB BiCOND DIbTKlCT OF PKNASYLVAN I ..

Febrnary 25. 189.
Mr. JOHN LYON having res'gned tha i.ohHIo.i or

Deputy Collector ol ti le fllBt' lo-- , has no longer any
auitioii y 10 net In tbat caosclty.

aojt JOHN M. DIKHL, Oollector.

FURNITURE, ETC.

RICHMOND & CO.,
Successors to Atwood & Hopper,

FURNITURE
WARER00MS,

Flo. 45 South SECOHD St.,
(Bast bide. Brown Stone Building),

2 25 1m PHILADELPHIA,

AVI8 IMPORTANT!

ISBAUX MEU13LES.
pour Batons et Chambres a Concher,

Ariar ges pour Exposition dans AppartemenU
Oarnlu el Couvertu de Tapiu.

CCORCE J. HENKELS,
EBENISTE, 2 1 3mrp

CHESNUT STREET, an Coin de 13ine.

HATS AND CAPS.

FAHHIONABLH. HAIIIB1No, Zfi B, NliN l 11 Btruet,
Flmt doer above Cbeenut treet.

F WAHBDKTON'S IMPROVED VENT1
tajy lated, and ear.y-UUln- g Dres Hala (patented) to

all tne loiprovud rnliiou ol tho leuaKon, I'HUiytFT Hrwl, tiutI lor In liim Pool D.liow. lu 3p

BOARDING.

AT KO. 1121 GISAUD STREET MAY BE
lb tallied turnlobed and uulurulsUbd roaino lor

lo Jitiiitf. littiL alo. II deHirwL v 1 li

LOST.
T OBT CBKTIFICATE OK OLD CITY LOAN

1 J o. Itl8. lor one hundred dollurn. lu tliu uama ol
Mary K. Keeveii. AppiluiUloa will be uiadu tor tb
issue 01 a new ceruucaie. ruitnrsm

INSTRUCTION.

H. D. O R E U O B. Y, A. 31
CJLAt-HIUA- L AND KODIHH BUHOmC,

to. 110 MABKKf btrew. IU tin

TlC7 0CT)LAi!Di CEMETERY COMPANV
VV Tue louowlnic Mciimgtru and Orlluen navu botn

elecua lor tbe yer lb;i:
D1 it. tfiUCE, PrestdesU

Wa H. Moore, Wm. W. Keen,
Kaiuuel H. Juoon, Ferdinand J Droer,
GUII15 Dulleit, (Ivorye D, Bnaby,
KOwtnUreblA, I 11 A, Knlclit--

Hocret .ry and Treannrer, JOiJtl'H B.TOWNSKND.
Tbe Manager, bave p&H'eil a resolinlou reomrlnic

blh Iu boldur and Valiors to preterit ticket t
entrance ior admlBHlnn lo Ibe vnmiery,
mav b bud at tbe oiilreoftne omnpauy. Mo. H1

AKCH Htreet, or ol an rot theManakera,

H OS PITAPENNSYLVANIA Decuiber, Is
Tbe attending Managers are:
Wimax Alorrln. o.lcH Tlilrd
B. Morris Wain, No. 18 B. Delaware avenue.
AVieuolug Fbynlclan-- J. M. Da Voli M. D-- , o.

tKgTana-WiUla- m Hunt. M. P., No. 1300

BTtaM Morton, M.D..NO. HU Cheanut

8tThi"piiyileln B Bu'eon attend at the Htwpl.
tal everyday (Hunaayi excepted) to leoelve appllca--

X.louiiy injured by accident are always
admuid U VrouKbt to the iloaplial Imiuedlawly
jtwetiuir, iSf

SCHERIC IVS
rUIMONIC SYRUP,

SEAWEED TOMC, aad

MANDRAKE PILLS

WILL CURE

CONSUMPTION.

LIVER COMPLAIMT,

AND DY8PEPSIAr
If taken accorditR to the directions. Tlicy arc

all tbiee to be taken ut tbe sime time. Tbey
cleanse tbe ntomaoh, relax the liver, ami put It
to work; then the appetite becomes eood; the
food dleosts and makes pood Hood; the patient
bepins to prow in flesh; the diseased matter
ripens in the lunpe, and the patieot outgrows
tbe disease and gets well. This Is the only way
to cure Consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. SCI1ENCK
of Philnde.lt hie, oes his

UNRIVALLED SUCCE83

In the treatmebt of Pulmonary Consumption.
The Pulniouic Sjrup ripens tho morbid ma'.ter
in the Iuhkh, nature throws it off by an easy
expectoration, for w hen the phlegm or matter
Is ripe, a Might couRh will throw It olf, and tbo
patient has rest, and the lungs begin to heal.

To do thlp, the Seaweed Tonic and Mamlraka
Pills must be freely used to cleanse the stomach
and liver, so that the Pulmonic Bjrup and food
Will matte good blood.

SCHKCK'3
MANDRAKE PILLS

Act upon the liver, r;niovinrr all obstructions;
relax the ducts of the gall bladder, the bllo
starts freely, aud the liver is soon relieved; tho
StOOlS Will EhOW WllHt the nil la fan .1... ..ikl...
has ever beeu invented except calomel (a deadly
poise n, w nic n is vety dangerous to ne unlesa
with great care) that will unlock the gall blad-
der and start the srerrnioa of the liver l!k
Scbtnck's Mandrake P.11- -. ,

Liver Complaint Is oue of the mostFromU
Dcnt tHuses or Consnmption.

SCHENCK'S

SEAWEED TONIC
Is a gentle Birnu.arjt nnd alterative, and tha
alkali in the teawted, which this preparation la
made of. asi-ist- the stomach to throv nnt thm
gastric juice to dissolve the food with the Pal--
mocic oyrup, ana it is made into good blood
without lcrmentation or souttDg the stomach.

THE GREAT REASON
Why physicians do ust cure Consumption U,
they try to do too much; they give medicines to
stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop night
sweats, hectic lever, and by so doing they
derange the whole digestive powers, locking up
the secretions, and eventually the patient eiuks
and dies.

Pr. KCIIEKCK, tn h!a treatment, does not tr
to stop a cough, ulght sweats, chills, or fever.
Remove the caiue, and they will all stop of their
own accord. Ko one can be cured ot Oonsump-tlc- n,

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, uulces the liver aud
Btoroacli are made healthy.

If a person has consumption, of coarse the
lungs axe in some way diseased, either tuber-cit- s,

abscesses, bronchcal irritation, pluer&l
adbet ion, or tbe lungs are a mass of innamma
tion and fast decayiug In such cases what
must be done? It ts not only the lunge that
are wasting, but it is the wbolo body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to
make blood ont of food. Now tbe only chance
is to take Dr. 8CIIENCK'3 three medicine,
which will bring up a touo to the stomach,
the patient will want food, It will digest easily
and make good blood; tuen the patient begins
to gain In fle.--h, and as soon as the bjdy begin
to grow, the hi tips commence to heal tip, and
the patieuf pets flemy and well. Thii ia the
only way to cure CoiiEumptioo.

WHEN TII Ell E 13 K0 LUKU DISC1SE,

And onli Live Complaint and Dyspepsia,
Hchenck's Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake

Pills are sufficient, without the Pul-
monic Syrup. Take the Alan-dra- ke

Pitls freely in all biliuus

canes, as they are

PERFECTLY HARMLESS.
Dr. SCHENCK, wbo has ecjojed uninter-

rupted health, was wated away to a mere
skeleton, in tho very last stage of Pulmonary
Consumption, bi.' phy sicians having pronounced
his case hopt lcsH, end abandoned him io bis
fate. He w as cured by the afotrsald medicines,
and eince bis recovery many thousands imi-lor- ly

atllleti'd have used Dr. Schenck prepara-

tions Iwith the sumo remarkable guoeees. Pall
directions accompany each, maklnir it not abso-lutt- ly

neceeary to prrsonally see Dr. Sohenclr,
unless patiectd wibh their lungs examluoJ, and
for this purpose he is prolesslonaliy at his Prin-
cipal Otlice,

rillLAHELrilll, EVEKY S1TUSD1T,
--Where all letters fur advice must be addressed.
He it aleo professionally at No. S2 Bond street,
New York, every otber Tuesday; and at No. 95
Hanover street, Boston, every other Wednesday.
He gives advlco frte, but for a thorough exami-
nation with his Itesplrometer the price ts $5,
Office hours at each city from 9 A. M. to 3 P. IT

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweel
Tonic, each $1-8- 0 per bottle, or $7 a half dozen.
Mandrake Pills, 25 cents a box.

A full supply of Dr. SCIIENCK'3 MEDICISE3
for tale at all timet at his rooms. Also, for tale
by DruggUts aud Dealers. tt fwmr


